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Release Date: 03/24/2014
Approved By: Barb Penaska

Release Date: 2/9/2016
Product Change Notice #: 16-1004-160209
Product Name: PPM-GIGABIT-G
Models Affected: All variants of PPM-GIGABIT-G

Purpose of Notification:
The Ethernet controller on the PPM-GIGABIT-G product line has been discontinued by the manufacturer. WinSystems has purchased components and will continue production to minimize impact to customers and provide adequate time for transition. Based on customer purchases for the previous two years, we anticipate production to continue for approximately (3) years. Once component inventory has been exhausted, the product will be discontinued.

Product Identification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPM-GIGABIT</td>
<td>PC/104-Plus Gigabit Ethernet Module</td>
<td>PPM-GIGE-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPM-GIGABIT-G</td>
<td>PC/104-Plus Gigabit Ethernet Module (RoHS)</td>
<td>PPM-GIGE-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPM-GIGABIT-xxxx</td>
<td>Custom PPM-GIGABIT-G</td>
<td>Contact Sales Engineer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key Dates:
Last time buy of existing revision: Approximately 7/01/2018 (While supplies last)
Last time ship of existing revision: Approximately 12/31/2018 (While supplies last)
Expected time of new revision: Available now

An important part of WinSystems’ product lifecycle management program is to provide customers with advance notice of changes that might affect long-term product usage or availability. WinSystems will attempt to provide as much advance notice as possible of changes that affect the form, fit or function of the product, except when an immediate change is required.

******

If you have technical questions about this product notification, please contact your WinSystems’ Applications Engineer directly, or you can call 817-274-7553.

G.T. Hilliard ..... george@winsystems.com
Dean Sullivan ..... dsullivan@winsystems.com
Dustin Wilson ..... dwilson@winsystems.com
Chris Day ..... cday@winsystems.com
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